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"Blooming, my cockey, have miade a skiating
rink, getting in an alligator, and a Fegee can-
nibal, gain' to have fox hunni,"-and the resi
was Inat ini a jumble cf words in which only
"«take somethin'"I was recognizable.

Gnii, tt>ougtst awhile and camne ta the con-
clusion that h e knew almost everyklîing worth
knowing. ____ ___

A STRONG RESEMBLANCE.

p-p niw is coneUa.11Y tof'e;îîu tufra th anc
p fthe ackar.u)taser h/a neo'y arrived baby,

PA.-WVetl, ArdIiur, do YooI tUain hereenh his
father? 'ihat tg, my chikt, do yoit thiik h. Iooke
liI.. me?

Ae.ri«'e.-'aftetr a i'e'y delhberat: sune' of bab'y andt
fath,, Wil, mo, papa, ex.çept I think he lookiç
Elle you on the top of the head.

Pr.ieî!IThet wîil do, iy son, run away and
play. _________

Wiaitoe.
(AFI'FI, AN MUCIENT NLi4iL-Shi

AIR-So,,uer is a<' in l.

WViiter i% i-comin' in.
Loud linz, hello

Water ficrectti Nor'-we.vt brec.li.,
Pont mi), shijverth now.

A(ier acince " sighctli boy
ACier staanes " doîh <,irle g e

Sing loud, hello!

l.oaIer longetti aCter drink;
V.,uih for îickce seeketh nkl
Nymph declsreth bers art * .

Mserwoodercth "seheon twil lie.'
F "l;aîigband iight corne.
Skater nseeeth st year's chtusii.

Sins toud, hel1.!

ka@uralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Boekache, &»reness of the Chest, Gouf,

Quinsy, ,$are Throal, .2wellinps and
Sprains, Burnsa nd Sca si,

Canerai Rodi.y Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Osadache, Frosted Fout

and Ears, and ail othet' Pains.
and Aches.

No Preparatlon on carth cqU&lS ST. JÂCaI Olt Se
a f zba nn c1hcap Externai htelusiedT.

.tAstr(el#drii sibl% ttia comTporattvely trifllin oUtlay
of 50 Cente, and cvery anc suflerlua Wflt Pain
enn bave chicap and positive proof of its clainil

Directions in Moyen Languages.

SOLI)1 BY ALL DR1JUGGISTS AND DEALE IN

A.V0GEL3R a _t0C.,

BBNGOUGH's SHORTHAND! BUREAU. Ï81 Ai IR

Hello! hello 1 memrly sing hello!
Skejgh 'elî' jingle; fin era tingle.

Loud sîng, helfo!

Mely siisi, hello!
Ilrostibknsrs have a chance Dow.
Cea-e ye not to sing hello!

Loud sinIl. hello!

"Wliat mnade you s0 late?"' asked Mise ài-
aras of a little girl Wbo was tardy nt school tbe
ailiermrorning. 'We have goai ttle baby at
aur house," replied the girl. " Don't let it
happen Ugain," said the teacher reprovingly.
The girl said aile wouldn't, and took her seat.

A devout nbeliever: The great bit of the
recent congreas of free thinkers at Paris nas
the $pcech Of an !UUostius orator who, baving
iîîaerted hie left band into the breast of hîs
con t. made a p usionate peâture with the right,
and bellawed, IlGentlemen, I amn an atheist-
thatik God."'

"6On The 01p."9
Ti t ailler inelegant expression, used poplu-

latdy to judicate that condition of tbiiigeinl
w~hieh one person holde another aecurei by
Foin. circumestance, word or act, finds literai
exemplification in the following narrative by
Mdr. John Rourk, of Ottawa, Canada. bMr.
lIourk saye: I ]lave been subject to l
di-zense for 8 or 9 ycars, and bave trieI ail
luinds of remedies, but found nothing to give nie
nusy relief untit a friend advised me la tri Si-
Jacolis Oil. I tried it, and after using li

iîottles I niu eistircly relieved of pain, Ood 1 &Te
iiot bcen lr.-ubletl k;iîîcf, now nearly six înoi, hs.
'lu-is ewiut propio would eall gettiugt bill
discase Il an tise hip."

'i-

MARK TWAIN'S LITTI.E JOKE.
l'I COULDNI'HAVE BEEN A TORONTO ]PUSJLISHER WVHO 10K 1'lloSE DIAMONI)S. 'CAUSE, YOU SlEE, THE SHIRT IS LEFT!
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